Minimally Invasive Supraumbilical Approach for Pyloromyotomy.
The three major approaches for Ramstedt pyloromyotomy - right upper quadrant incision, supraumbilical incision and laparoscopic method, are often compared, with some preference given to the supraumbilical approach. It becomes widely adopted in many centers around the world. To analyse the early results of the supraumbilical incision in treatment of hypertrophic pyloric stenosis and to test a hypothesis that this technique may be valuable in our clinical conditions. Within a ten-month period five children with hypertrophic pyloric stenosis were selected (using single random sample) for pyloromyotomy via supraumbilical incision and another five children - via Robertson incision. This technique consists of semi lunar cutting in the upper half of umbilicus, extended cranially in the midline. After a Ramstedt pyloromyotomy, linea alba is sutured and the reshaped skin is sutured in semilunar manner around the umbilicus. The scar was estimated with Patient and Observer Scar Assessment Scale. The operations were performed by pediatric surgeons with different experience and with basic equipment. The operative time was 5-10 min longer for the supraumbilical incision. The pyloromyotomy led to a definitive healing, with timely feeding and discharging, without any complication. The quality of the scar was significantly better after the supraumbilical incision. Supraumbilical incision is reliable and related to low complication rates. It leaves better scar than the Robertson incision and is an excellent alternative in search for less invasive techniques.